Objective: The purpose of this study was to validate a quantitative food-frequency questionnaire (QFFQ) created for assessing the usual intake of foods and nutrients in the prevailing season in Western Mali. Design: Intake of foods and nutrients over the week preceding the interview was measured with a 69-item QFFQ. Intakes were compared with intakes as measured with 2-day combined weighed and recalled diet records. Setting: A rural village in Western Mali, West Africa. Subjects: Twenty-seven men and 48 women (15±59 years of age) representing 18 households. Results: Spearman rank correlations between intake of food groups from the QFFQ and the diet record ranged from 0.09 (meat/fish) to 0.58 (tea/coffee). Median coefficient was 0.37. Median Spearman correlation coefficient for nutrient intake was 0.40. Men had higher median correlation coefficients than did women. The proportion of subjects being classified into the same quartile of food intake was on median 33%, while a median of 7% was misclassified into extreme quartiles. Correct classification into the same quartile for intake of nutrients was on median 34% while a median of 4% was grossly misclassified. Intakes of most food groups and nutrients as measured by the QFFQ were higher than those measured by the diet records. However, while men had higher estimated intakes for foods eaten inbetween meals, women in general had higher intake of foods eaten in the main meals. Conclusion: This QFFQ can be used for comparing the intake of foods and nutrients between groups within this study population. It therefore represents a useful tool in the surveillance of food intake in the population, both in identifying vulnerable groups and for tracking food intake over time. The differences between men and women in overestimating food intake need to be taken into account when using the method.
It has been argued that data on dietary intake should be part of nutrition surveillance systems for use in planning policies and strategies, and for monitoring and evaluation purposes 1 . However, in low-income countries, the lack of cost-effective dietary assessment methods makes it difficult to include such data in larger-scale or repeated studies. In these countries the more cumbersome and expensive techniques of weighed records 2±4 and 24-hour recall 5, 6 have most often been employed. It is therefore necessary to develop quantitative methods for assessing dietary intake in larger population groups in low-income countries. A stronger focus on food-based dietary guidelines, as recommended by the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations/World Health Organization (FAO/WHO) 7, 8 , is another argument for strengthening the efforts in developing dietary assessment methods.
The food-frequency questionnaire (FFQ) is currently the method most often used for assessing food intake in larger epidemiological studies in industrialised countries. It represents a simple tool that allows for ranking of individuals 9 ; however, its ability to quantify the absolute intake of foods and nutrients is in general limited 10 . To our knowledge, use of this method in low-income countries has only recently been reported, by Hebert and co-workers in India 11, 12 and Sharma and co-workers in Cameroon and Jamaica 13 . Low day-to-day intra-individual variation and relatively few food items available 2, 14 may render the FFQ method especially appropriate for use with African populations. On the other hand, high levels of illiteracy and the eating from common plates, which is practised in many population groups, might make use of the FFQ approach more complicated.
An FFQ has to be developed and validated specifically for each region in order to be culturally sensitive and to correspond to the prevailing food culture 15 . While several versions of FFQs have been validated in industrialised countries 9,16±18 , no publication on validation of an FFQ for use in Africa was found when searching Medline and Popline.
Nutrition researchers in Mali and in Norway have collaborated since 1996 with a non-governmental organisation (NGO) working in Bafoulabe Â in rural Western Mali. The aim of the collaboration is to assess and monitor the nutrition security situation in the area. This also includes data on food intake. The quantitative foodfrequency questionnaire (QFFQ) was chosen as the method for assessing food intake because it has the potential for use in collecting dietary intake data in larger population groups at relatively low cost.
This paper describes the validation of a 7-day quantitative food-frequency questionnaire, created for assessing the usual food intake in the prevailing season, to be used in studies on nutrition in Western Mali. Combined weighed and recalled diet record was chosen as the method of reference.
Subjects and methods

Area and subjects
The development of the quantitative food-frequency questionnaire and the validation study took place in a small village, Kersignane Â, in the Cercle of Bafoulabe Â. Bafoulabe Â is in the Kayes Region of Western Mali towards the border with Senegal. Bafoulabe Â is divided into several arondissements and Kersignane Â lies in the arondissement of Oussoubidiania, one of the arondissements where the NGO was active. The small village of Kersignane Â was chosen because it was accessible from the camp of the NGO, only 3 km away, and it was one of the collaborating villages of the NGO, thus a basis for co-operation was expected.
The study protocol was approved by the Malian National Centre for Scientific and Technological Research (CNRST). Verbal consent was given from the survey participants after the study was fully explained to them.
A total of 269 persons lived in the village (census by the research group). Criteria for inclusion in the validation study were residence in the village, presence in the village the preceding week, and age 15 to 59 years. The 108 eligible persons in the village were invited to take part in the validation study. Of these, 31% either refused to participate (16 persons) or went away at the time of the study (17 persons). The validation study thus included 75 persons (48 women and 27 men) representing 18 different households (here defined as those who eat food prepared in the same pot).
Study design
Two men and two women from a nearby town were recruited as field workers, as were also two female nurses from the collaborating organisation. All the field workers had at least 12 years of education and spoke both French and the local language, Kassonke Â. The six field workers were thoroughly trained during three weeks by the study supervisor (IB, nutritionist). In this period, the field workers also participated in the development of the methods and the questionnaires, which gave them a good understanding of the aim and scope of the study and the precise meaning of the questions.
The validation study was conducted during eight weeks from October to December 1996, which corresponded to the season of sorghum and groundnut harvest in the area. In teams of two, the field workers spent three days in each household. The first day the study participants were interviewed about their food intake the preceding week by use of the quantitative food-frequency questionnaire. A questionnaire for background information (health, occupation, education and anthropometric measurements (height and weight)) was completed. The two following days the diet was recorded using weighed/recalled diet records (WRDR). The supervisor was present all the time, supervising the data collection and checking all the data on the spot.
The quantitative food-frequency questionnaire (QFFQ)
The quantitative food-frequency questionnaire was meant to cover all foods consumed, quantitatively and qualitatively, during the seven days preceding the interview. Through focus group interviews with four different groups, food items and dishes consumed in the village were identified. Information from these interviews and experience from other dietary surveys in Mali 2,14 made the basis for a first version of the QFFQ. The questionnaire was tested three times in neighbouring villages to Kersignane Â in order to ensure completeness and functionality of the questionnaire.
The final version of the QFFQ contained a list of 69 food items (Appendix A). Open-ended questions oǹ other foods consumed' were included at the end of the QFFQ.
When confirming an item, the number of times the food had been eaten during the past week (times per day and days per week) and the average amount of food eaten each time were registered in the questionnaire. Volume measures of different sizes were used for estimating amounts eaten of non-solid foods, groundnuts and beverages. The participants showed the amount consumed of a food, e.g. rice with sauce, using millet grains that were thereafter poured into the volume measure so that the amount could be read in decilitres. The sizes of single solid food items like fruit, vegetables and bread were estimated by drawing up the item on a blackboard, and indicating its two-dimensional measures.
In order to establish weight equivalencies for volumes for the different food items, four to eight samples of each item that had been reported consumed were measured and weighed using digital scales (Soehnle Digitals; 2 g precision for 0±2.5 kg and 5 g precision for 2.5±5 kg). The average weight per decilitre, per cm or per square cm, according to the type of food, was thereafter calculated, taking into account percentage of the food that was edible.
The weighed/recalled diet records (WRDR)
The combined weighed and recalled diet records were conducted for two subsequent days. The field workers registered both the ingredients of the dishes and the food intake for the three main meals: breakfast, lunch and supper. However, they left the households between these activities. After supper, recalls were done in order to register the foods that had been eaten between the main meals when the field workers were absent. The recalled amounts were estimated using the same methods as described for assessment of portions in the QFFQ.
The dishes were eaten from common plates using either hands or spoons (in the case of porridges). In order to measure the food intake, five handfuls or spoonfuls were weighed using digital scales (Soehnle Digitals; 0± 5 kg). The field worker counted the total number of hand-/spoonfuls eaten using a manual counter. A person's intake was thus calculated from the number of hand-/spoonfuls multiplied by the average weight of the five measured hand-/spoonfuls.
The ingredients of the dishes were weighed separately, using the same digital scales (Soehnle Digitals; 0±5 kg). The pans with the dish were weighed when ready to eat using digit scales with a maximum capacity of 120 kg and with 100 g precision (Soehnle Digitals).
Nutrient calculations
The food intake data were analysed using a software system developed at the Institute for Nutrition Research, University of Oslo, together with the Food Composition Table for Mali developed at the same institute 19 . Recipes for the dishes registered in the weighed/recalled diet records were calculated and amounts eaten of each dish were split into ingredients. Twenty-five different standard recipes were compiled based on the recipes from the WRDR (Appendix B), and these were used in the calculation of intake from the food-frequency questionnaire.
Use of basal metabolic rate (BMR) to evaluate the validity of the reference method The method described by Goldberg and co-workers 20, 21 for estimating under-or overreporting of energy intake was used for evaluating the intakes as measured in the weighed/recalled diet records. Estimates of BMR were calculated from standard formulas based on weight, age and sex 22 . The lower cut-off limit for the ratio between measured energy intake (EI) from the weighed/recalled diet records and BMR was calculated to be 1.00, using BMR estimates with 95% confidence limits, a diet recording period of 2 days and a physical activity level (PAL) of 1.55. The upper cut-off limit, calculated with a PAL of 2.00, was found to be 3.11.
Statistical methods
Data from the dietary assessments were analysed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) 23 .
Since most nutrient and food intakes were not normally distributed, non-parametric statistical methods were used. The sample median, and 25th and 75th percentiles of nutrient and food intakes were computed. Differences between the two methods were tested with Wilcoxon's signed rank test. The percentage of subjects with a difference in measured intakes between the two methods of less than 20% of the mean intake is presented as a measure of dispersion of the differences between paired observations 24 . Bland and Altman plots 25 were used to visualise this dispersion. Spearman rank correlation was used to assess the relative validity of the questionnaire. The agreement on category level between the questionnaire and the records was examined by classification of subjects into quartiles. Table 1 shows some characteristics of the study participants, where median age was 34 years for men and 33 years for women. Body mass index (BMI, kg m
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) was around 19 for men and 20 for women. Fever/malaria was the most prevalent disease striking 33% of the men and 48% of the women. French, the official language in Mali, was read and written by 18% of the men and 2% of the women. Agriculture was the main occupation, practised by more than 90%. Most women (69%) had at least two different occupations the preceding week, while this was the case for 33% of the men.
The median (25th percentile, 75th percentile) ratio between energy intake as measured by the 2-day weighed/recalled diet records and estimated BMR was 2.00 (1.58, 2.59). Two persons had a ratio below 1.00 and six persons had a ratio above 3.11. The ratio between energy intake as measured by the QFFQ and BMR was slightly higher, with a median (25th percentile, 75th percentile) of 2.42 (1.73, 2.93). Table 2 shows the intake of foods grouped into nine food groups, as measured by the quantitative foodfrequency questionnaire and by the weighed/recalled diet records. Intake of all food groups except meat/fish, sugar and tea/coffee were significantly higher in the questionnaire than in the diet records. The percentage of persons with a difference in measured intake as a percentage of mean intake of less than 20% (Table 2) varied from 13% for fruit and vegetables to 42% for tea/coffee. Intake of foods stratified by gender is also presented in Table 2 . There was less difference in intake as measured with the two methods for men than for women. While men had significantly different estimated intakes of fruits/ vegetables and tea/coffee, women had significantly different intakes of cereals, meat/fish, green leaves, salt and sugar.
The Spearman rank correlation coefficient between pair-wise measurements by diet records and by the questionnaire (Table 3) ranged for the total sample from 0.09 for meat/fish (non-significant) to 0.58 for tea/coffee P , 0X001X The median correlation was 0.37. Stratified analysis by gender showed that men had a higher median correlation coefficient r 0X43 than did women r 0X33X Table 3 also shows the extent to which the questionnaire classified subjects into the same quartile of food intake calculated from the diet records and the extent to which it misclassified subjects into opposite quartiles. The proportion of subjects being classified into the same quartile ranged from 31% for green leaves to 47% for milk, with a median value of 33%. Gross misclassification of subjects into opposite quartiles varied from 5% to 9%, with a median of 7%. Table 4 presents the intakes of energy and nutrients and the differences in intakes as measured by the foodfrequency questionnaire and the weighed/recalled diet records. The questionnaire had significantly higher intake estimates than the records of energy and all nutrients except for vitamin C. The median difference was 14%, ranging from 8% for calcium to 26% for retinol and fat. The energy percentages from protein, fat and carbohydrates did not differ significantly between the two methods.
Persons with less than 20% difference between the WRDR and the QFFQ ranged from 15% for protein to 95% for energy percentage from protein. There were large individual variations in the differences between the absolute values measured with the questionnaire and with the records (Figs 1 and 2) . The difference in intake of energy plotted against the average intake of energy estimated by the two methods showed a certain increase in difference with increasing intakes (Fig. 1) . This was more pronounced for intakes of protein (Fig. 2) . Most of the nutrients showed plots similar to the plot of the energy intake.
The Spearman rank correlation coefficient between pair-wise measurements by the two methods (Table 5) ranged for the total sample from 20.11 for energy percentage from protein (non-significant) to 0.56 for vitamin C P , 0X001X The median coefficient was 0.40. When looking separately at men and women, the median correlation was higher for men r 0X42 than for women r 0X32X Adjustment for energy intake did not improve the correlations (data not shown).
Classification of individuals into the same quartiles according to their intake, as calculated from the WRDR and the QFFQ, ranged from 21% for energy percentage from protein to 41% for niacin, the median percentage being 34%. The percentage of subjects misclassified into extreme quartiles ranged from 0% to 12% (median 4%). 
Discussion
In this study, the validity of a quantitative food-frequency questionnaire (QFFQ) for use in Western Mali was examined. The questionnaire was developed as a tool in the surveillance of the food and nutrition situation in the area. The food system in this area is characterised by self-subsistence farming supplemented with some gathering of wild foods, while little of the food is purchased 26 . This leads to relatively large seasonal variations in availability of foods, both in terms of quantity and quality. In order to reflect these seasonal variations this foodfrequency questionnaire covered only the week preceding the interview, which was meant to represent the habitual food consumption in the prevailing season. Thus, in order to describe the yearly food intake, evaluation studies should be repeated at all seasons.
In validation studies of dietary assessment methods, the reference method needs to be as accurate and precise as possible and the errors associated with the two methods should be independent 27 . The quantitative food-frequency questionnaire was therefore compared with results from weighed/recalled diet records during two subsequent days. The recording period of two days was chosen because of an assumed low intra-individual variation in this rural community; an assumption which is commonly held 6, 28 . A longer registration period could better have reflected the true intake of the study sample; however, time, especially for the study participants, and economic resources were among the factors limiting the time frame.
The results show that use of only a limited number of food items was reported. The wild foods used included only the leaves and fruit from the baobab tree (Adansonia digitata). It might be that wild foods used as snacks inbetween meals have been underreported. Alcohol use was not reported, which might reflect the dominance of Muslims in the area. The field workers did not observe the use of alcohol in the village; however, underreporting cannot be completely ruled out. No fat was added in the food preparation, and the relatively high fat percentage is mainly due to the high intake of groundnuts, which constitutes one of the most important foods in the area.
The marginal situation the households lived in makes it unlikely that the presence of the field workers altered the habitual food intake. The field workers were instructed not to accept food in the households, and were also not allowed to buy anything in the village, both of which could lead to alterations.
The external validation of the reference method showed that two persons had a ratio of EI from the weighed/recalled records to estimated BMR below 1.00. Both persons, however, were suffering from illnesses that led to a low food intake, which was observed by the field workers. Six persons had a ratio above 3.11, which might indicate (1) overestimation of the food intake, (2) k Pumpkin, lady fingers, bitter tomato (Solanum incanum), onion, tomato, pepper, sweet potato, cassava, yam, lemon, watermelon and monkey bread (Adansonia digitata). ** Pumpkin leaves, baobab leaves (fresh and dried), onion leaves, bean leaves, amaranth leaves and sweet potato leaves.
extremely high energy expenditure, (3) an increase in body weight (energy intake.total energy expenditure) or a combination of two or more of these factors. All of the six persons with EI/BMR above 3.11 were women. This study was done in the middle of the harvest season for sorghum and groundnuts, when the workload, especially for women, is very high 29 . This is also the time when food starts to be abundant after a period of scarcity 29 . It is possible that the very high energy intake observed for some individuals reflected a high energy expenditure at the same time as the individuals actually were increasing their weight after a period of scarcity. The six women with EI/BMR factor above 3.11 reported to have more activities the preceding week than the other women. They also had a lower BMI (19.0 vs. 20.0), however not statistically significant. It could be that some of the persons had overestimated their true intake as measured by the weighed/recalled records. However, the above mentioned factors might explain the very high EI/BMR ratios observed for the reference method.
Spearman rank correlation coefficients between intake as measured with the two methods for nutrients were comparable with some studies 9, 30 while lower than others 12,16,31±33 . The odd median correlation coefficient for energy percentage from protein of 20.11 may be due to a very low variation in that variable. The values are so close that even if the two methods do give similar results for most of the individuals when examining the data, the * If not otherwise indicated, correlation coefficients are significantly different from zero at 5% level P , 0X05X NS not significant. ² Percentage of subjects classified into the same quartile of calculated food intake. ³ Percentage of subjects classified into the extreme quartiles of calculated food intake. § Maize, sorghum, rice and wheat. ¶ Groundnuts and beans (Vigna unguiculata). k Pumpkin, lady fingers, bitter tomato (Solanum incanum), onion, tomato, pepper, sweet potato, cassava, yam, lemon, watermelon and monkey bread (Adansonia digitata). ** Pumpkin leaves, baobab leaves (fresh and dried), onion leaves, bean leaves, amaranth leaves and sweet potato leaves. ²² Subjects not classified into quartiles since median intake with one of the methods is 0 g day 21 . ranking has become obscured, leading to a low Spearman rank correlation coefficient. Also, correlation coefficients for food intake were similar to 33 or lower than 16, 31, 34, 35 what has been found in other studies. The correlation was particularly low (non-significant) for green leaves and for meat/fish. The low correlation for meat/fish might be due to the fact that meat/fish was rarely eaten. Intake of meat/fish (more than 1 g day
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) was recorded for only 32% of the study participants in the 2-day diet records and 23% in the quantitative food-frequency questionnaire. Thus, the relatively short registration period of two days for the reference method might not have captured the intake of rarely eaten foods, as is also discussed by Willett 28 . In epidemiological studies, correct classification of individuals is essential 36 . We evaluated the extent to which intake from the quantitative food-frequency questionnaire assigned the subjects into the same quartile of the distribution as defined by the diet records. The foodfrequency questionnaire had a satisfactory ability to rank subjects for intake of most groups of foods and nutrients. However, the ability to correctly classify subjects according to intake of cereals and salt/bouillon was not adequate. The ability to correctly classify subjects Fig. 1 The difference in energy intake measured with the questionnaire and the diet record, plotted against the mean of the energy intake measured with the two methods n 75X SD standard deviation Fig. 2 The difference in protein intake measured with the questionnaire and the diet record, plotted against the mean of the protein intake measured with the two methods n 75X SD standard deviation according to food intake was lower than reported by both Bonifacj and co-workers 32 and Elmsta Êhl and co-workers 34 . The classification in terms of nutrients was overall better than for foods. This reflects the lower day-to-day variation in intake of many nutrients compared with that of many foods 37 . The quantitative food-frequency questionnaire gave higher intakes than weighed/recalled records, which may be caused by overestimation. Underestimation by the weighed records does not appear to be a problem, in view of the high EI/BMR factors. The higher intakes were quite uniform for most of the foods and nutrients. It seems unlikely that an overestimation was due to a wish for showing high social status 6 , since one of the high-status foods, meat, was not overreported. Men had in general a better agreement between the two methods than women, but had to a higher extent overestimated some foods that are often eaten in-between meals (tea/coffee and fruit/ vegetables). The women, on the other hand, seemed to have overestimated the food groups that are in general eaten in the main meals (cereals, green leaves and salt/ bouillon). Overestimation by food-frequency questionnaire is a common problem 11, 12, 33, 34, 38 , and has consequences when the intention is to assess actual and not relative intake of foods and nutrients 37 . However, since the quantitative food-frequency questionnaire is able to rank subjects adequately according to intake for most foods and nutrients, it represents a useful tool in the surveillance of food intake in the population, both in identifying vulnerable groups and for tracking changes in food intake over time. But the difference between men and women in overestimating food intake needs to be taken into account when using the method.
Because one is also interested in actual food intake in the nutritional surveillance of populations, efforts should be made to identify the sources of error and to improve the questionnaire. Grilled meat
